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his record for economy, averring that
when he was Mayor he built the City
Hall at no expense to the taxpayers. His

SESSION'S TO BEGIN TODAY S m e e s MOST OF YIELD IS SOLD A Girat Sale of Lace Curtains Begins Today
Ciovcrnor-Klcrf- s Policy to Be Out

lined by Speaker RrprrDtlnc
Him Commercial Club's
Methods to Be Fxplalned.

Or., Nov.
liMr.r touch', were put on the arranre-rneut-a-

for the entertainment of the Ore--
rn Development League, which con-

venes here tomorrow, at a mectlnc of
leadlrtc business znia this afternoon, and
promise U riven the delegates of a lively
and enjoyable convention.

Ail delecales arriving- - Monday wl'J be
met at tK.e trains aad escorted to the
State Capitol, where meetings will be
held In the Lall of the House of Repre

rtat:ve.
Te Sa.'em milltarr band w!:i meet the

nornlr.g trains, ic.lonlr.f the morning
Miioti an Informal luncheon will be
ivrved at the i::i.;ea Club.

I'art.cular Interest attaches to the ad- -

dris toanorrow. as much of the dl
cussioa cf the f.I!owlnc ss!ons will be
centered upon them. tne of the speskers
w'.U make an attack on rincuotUra and
Its detrimental lnrtuer.ee.

Oswald West. tlovernor-elec- t. who was
tn have spoken at the afternoon session,
will be e to be present, and Charlea
I. y will outl.ne. by authority,
Jfr. West's poll y toward the develop
ment of Orcson. Mayor lto! cers will
deliver the a!dross of welcome after the
ineetir.c is called to order by President

of the fim Hoard of Trade.
Tne.xlore It Wilcox, president of the

U". will deliver Ms annual address.
The afternoon wl!l be irlven over to talks
on the organisation of commercial clubs.
a-- d t;e following will spetk: Tom Klch
ardson. founder of the revelupment
Lacue; C. C. "hpman. secretary of the
Oreon Ievehi)mert J. fc..

Barnes, secretary of the Southwest Vah- -
Irrton Development Association: C A
Malboeuf. manager of the Me. I ford Com
mercial iTub; J. A. Van Winkle, secre
tary of Cie Albany Commercial Club
A. & Ashley, secretary of the Maker
City Commercial Club; II. L. Andrews,
secretary of the Grants Tass Commercial
Club, and B-- F. Crashaw. secretary of
tli Astoria Chamber of Commerce.

Commercial club methods will be. dis
cussed at the night session by the fol-
lowing speakers: Francis Hope, chief
of the Fureau of Information and ts

of the California Development
Board. an Francisco: R. J. MicUati,
secretary of the Spokane. Chamber of
Commerce: A. L Sommers. secretary of
the Tacoma Chamber of Commerce:
Keillr Atkinson, secretary of the League
of Southern Idaho Commercial Clubs
William E. Colvljt. president of the Med- -
ford Commercial Club, and A. C. Utile,
chairman of the executive committee of
the Southwest Washington Development
Association.

.ASTORIA EXTENDS INVITATION

Delegates to Indorsement I enfant had
of Centenary Celebration.

Astoria t?ie centennial ann
verstry of the foxindlns; of the town
at the mouth of the Columbia River
will play an Important part in the
meetlns; of the Oregon Development
League. J. R Delllnger and prom
inent Astorlans arrived In Portland
last night and will continue on to
Salem this morning- - on a speclsl car.
The Astorlans propose to ask that the
league meeting get behind the cele-
bration of 1)11 and aid tn making; the
anniversary a noteworthy event. In
addition. Astoria will extend an Invl
titlon to the delegates to hold the

In this Onnext of Lesaue at
citr In the course of the festivities.

F.aeh delegate bore a badge upon
which was printed "Astoria s Centen
nial. Oregon's 1311 Advertisement
On the reverse was printed. "Help
rehrate Astoria's centennial In
Ton can t do It In 2011."

The delegates composing the party
were: B. F. Crawshaw. Peter Kruse.
John Pox. G. H. Johnson. John Oratke.
Oeerg". B. Mr Loud. Peter Grant. Dr.
Cleever. tv. r Laws. A. R Skyles. It R.
Koefler. C. W. Waterman. J. S.

J. Flnlayson. C. V. Brown. S. M.
Gallagher. Fred J. Johnson. E. C. Judd.
C. K. Htggias. G W. TVIngate. tV. A.
Sherman. J. T. Allen. A. V. Norblod.
Iaar Bergman. Rev. Father Waters,

(. Zapf and Alber Dunbar. Accom-
panying the party are E. J. Malarkey
and Clifford Barley, of Warrenton.
which is termed the "west side" In
Astoria.

Delegates from all parts of the state
began arriving In the rlty last night
and will be. taken to the Capital on
the Commercial Club special, which
leaves the foot ot Jefferson street at

IS A. M. today.
T.on J. Chapman, of Ontario, reached

night,
tbe representative of the last city on
a railroad In Oregon. Mr. Chapman
will claim the grand prlxe for having
com the farthest to attend the con-
tention.

It ts believed that when the meet-lr- g
1 called to order approximately

liton delegates will be In attendance.
I I bent on a betterment of the plana
for advertising Oregon and
Immigration to come West.

It has not been definitely determined
whether James J. Hill will bo present.
The word received
was to the
every enort to arrange schedule In
favor of the league meeting the
apple show to occur In Portland De-
cember 1.

Grants Pan Sends Delegation.
PA S3. Or.. Nov. (Spe-

cial l The Commercial Club has M

C. Ktnny. .eore 8. Calhoun.
I. Andrews, TV. B. Sherman and J.

ii. Bless as to the Oregon
Lsajrue convention m Salem.

Fereral other business men will attend.
Mji Susls Bannard win represent the

Is on the
to deliver an address concerni-

ng; her experience In organising- -

auxi:taiiea and tha benefit to
derived from such orranlxa lions.

IMPROVEMENTS ARE ISSUE

Milwaukee Candidates for Mayor

Faor and Ilonds.

M1LWAIK1K. Or.. Nov. 17. (Special.)
present week will end the contest

In illlws'ikie between the Citisens'
Taxpayers' tickets, represented by Mayor
Philip Srrelb and
Shindler. candidates for Mayor, rcspec--
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Mns. Thompson. Pioneer
Wke. la Dead at Ashland.

platform declares also asainst any bond
lng proposal or any sort.

OREGON PIONEER DIES

MRS. JACOB THOMPSON PASSES

AWAY AT ADVANCED AGE.

Resident of Ashland Is Native of
Kentucky. Cominjr to West In

18S3 From Illinois.

ASHLAND. Or.. Nor. IT. (Special.
Mrsi Jacob Thompson. Oregon pioneer,
died here yesterday, aged M years. Her
husband, survives her. Is a few
months her srnlor.

Mrs. Thompson, whoso maiden name
was America K. Rollins', was born in
Bourbon County. Kentucky. In June.

When 7 years old. with her pa
rent she moved to Morgan County, Hit
nols. and later to Clark County. Mis
souri, near the mouth, of the Des Moines
River. Her mother died In 1517 and soon
after her removed to' Adams
County. Illinois'. She attended the, nlgn

at Farralngton. Iowa and later
taught school.

Miss Rollins was married to A. J. But
ler at Locust Grove, III., on January 1.

issa On May 19. IXC. they started for the
I'aclfto Coast, crossing the plains to
Yreka, Cal, where they arrived Septem
ber 19. lisii

At Bloody Point, near Tule Lake, Kla
math County. Oregon, they saw eight

Also Ask wagons that been run off

and

side

bis

Z7.

who

ItX.

the grade Into tae lake by the Indians
after the occupants' been maseacred.

They remained at Yrcka until January
. IVvT. when they started for the Rogue

River Valley, riding horseback through
the deep nowi on the Slsklyous lo
eating on the leind known as the Butler
donation land claim, rear the present lo
cation of Medford. Mr. Butler died In
January. lsi.

In October. Mrs. Butler was mar
ried to Jacob Thompson. They moved
to Klamath County In lsls four years
later came to Ashland, where they have
continued to reside. An only child. Gwn
R. Rutler, one of the first white children
bom In Jackson County, slso survives

convention the their (Mrs. Thompson and lives city

1311.

r.

sls'er. Mrs. josepnme un. er tsni nose,,
Cal . als survives. Josephine County,
In this state, was named for her.

The funeral, held Sunday afternoon at
1 o'clock. wssi largelv attended.

MRS. IS MISSING

ITnsband, Accused of Embeixlement.
Does Not Know Whereabouts.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. 7. (Spe
cial.) Dr. Francis Stewart, charged with
embexxllng IIS' from the K. S. Chem
ical Companv. and who was srrested In
Vancouver. B. C. recently, will have a
preliminary hearing before E. M. Scan-Io- n.

Justice of the Peace, this week.
Dr. Stewart told C A. Paul, one of the

members of the company todav, that he
did not know where his wife now la.
but that the last he had heard from her
she was In Spokane whs to start
soon for Vancouver. B. C. to meet him.
He charged that members of the chemi
cal company were trying to freexe him
cut. Paul replied that Dr. Stewart had

'the Imperial last and will be charge, of the books and according to
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Mrs. who has retained W. E.
Yates to defend her husband, baa not
been heard from for two weeks. She
sent a box of cigars and some fruit to
Dr. Stewart when he was In jail In Can
ada, but this was held for duty and was
returned to Vancouver.
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Wolvee, Wildcats and Panthers.

PATTON. Wash.. Nor. 17. Special.)
On both the rs"n and Washington
slopes of the Flu Mountains Ma asms
Is more plentiful this Fall than for many
years. William Kendall. rancer in
rhars; of the Wenaha forest reserve,
said today that more than Ii deer had

on killed In one locality on the Oregon
side In the past two weeks. Pear. too.
are reins; killed In larger numbers than
ever before since the country was set-
tled. Tukanon. Turkey Tails, Oreson
Puttes and landman's are proving- - favor-
ite huntlna-- places this season. Several
cinnamon bears, which heretofore have
been extremely scarce. have been
brousht In.

Wolves, cougar, lynx, wildcats and
panthers are growing more numerous,
and several trapping parties have gone
Into the mountains to spend the Winter.

Kggleston Would Do Candidate.
MKDFORD. Or.. Nor. 37. (Special)

Captain M. F. Kcgleston. of Ashland,
representative from Jackenn County, is
reported to be a canJIdate for Speaker of
the llous- -.

Welsh Anthracite produces heat, no
snt; over (00 use it. Phone E. 103. C.
:3ui.

THE . NOVEMBER 28, 1910.

Complete

Convention Payment

STEWART

81,700 Kales Have Already Been
Disposed Of, S3, 000 or Them

Having Been Shipped Out
of Oregon, by Roads.

SALEM. Or.. Nov. 27. (Special.)
Oregon's hop crop this year Is esti-
mated at 92.000 bales, according- - to a
compilation made at a meeting of hop
dealers here today, the dealers rep-
resenting many of the leading-

and marketing centers of
the state. The actual completed list
shows S9.!00 bales with Si. 700 sold
and 7500 bales unsold. According to
the railroad figures at hand, hops so
far shipped out of the atata amount to
65.000 bales.

A msjorlty of the dealers estimate
that S2.000 bales will be the crop, as
there are bound to be some additions
to this actual list, they say. Others
are of the opinion the duplications In
the list may offset the additions and
that the estimate should remain In the
vicinity of 90.000 bales, while some of
the dealers telegraphed their Eastern
houses tonight that the estimate nvas
from 30.000 to 95,000. These dealers
are of tbe opinion that the unsold crop
will run from 40.000 to 90,000 bales.

Some Flg-ur- e 90,000.
Tt Is believed by a majority of those

who assisted In making up the esti-
mate, however, that the list cannot be
as much as 6000 bales below the actual
figure, as the lots to be heard from
are principally small and the general
concensus of opinion seems to be 90,- -
000 for the crop of 1910.

The crop of 1909. on the original
list, showed between S2.000 and 83.000
bales when the first compilation was
made and this was brought up to prac.
tlcaliy 85.000 bales, the dealers state.
It Is believed about the same ratio of
Increase will hold good this year.

Quality Is Superior.
Quality of the 1910 crop has been far

superior to the quality or the 13U9
product, and the picking was cleaner
than It has been for many years. The
prices have ranged from 10 cents to

cents, the average being between
11M and 12 cents. The highest price.
15 cents, was paid by Louis Lach- -

mund. of Salem, who purchased 100
bales at that figure from Andrew Kan.
of Mission Bottom.

Hop dealers who assisted In prepar
ing the estimate on the crop today
were: Charles M. Werner. Ross woods.
Julius Plncus, Hsrry Plncus. Joseph
McNeff. Jack MeNeff. George Benedict,
Frank Smith and Alvle Zeller, of Port
land; If. A. Whitman and Edward Her- -
ren, of woodburn: Adam Misnier, or
Aurora; George Bishop, of McMlnn- -

vllle. and Arnold Crossman. IOuis
F. W. Durban. Clifford

Brown. Henry Cornoyer, Joseph Har
ris. Jesse Pettyjohn. O. O. MoClellan.
James R. Linn. Russell Catlin. B. O.
Schucklng. T. A. Llveslcy and Charles
Llvesley. of Salem.

M'DDViELL PLAYS CARDS

ALLEGED WIFE-SLAYE- R NKKV- -

OI'S IV JAIL.

Brother of Dead woman Tolls of
Plan to Elope With Other

After Getting Property.

COECR D'ALENE, IdaJio. Nov. 7T.

(Special.) J. M. McDowell, charged with
he murder of his wife, Sarah, at Springs- -
on. ISovember 7. playe whist most of

the afternoon and. when cards wearied
him this father of five children scanned
the columns cf the Spokane morning pa.'
per telling In his own passionate love let
ters hls affection for Mrs. Lula. Traynor.

These letters were Introduced In court
by the prosecution. It blng alleged that

it a short time before his wife, died In
heir home at the little Idaho town Mc--

Powell wrote the other woman: "I love
van, ijila." McDowell, showing- - signs of
ervousness, refused to see newspaper

men today, referring alt to his attorney.
Robert F. McFarland. The jailer says) he
ata heartily, but has occasional nerv

ous ppells.
A. E. Lux, brother of the. deai woman
hoso Investigation resulted In. the swear- -

nr out of the warrant for McDowell.
elt yesterday for his home at Thompson
alls. Mont, tin will return tomorrow.

Mr. Lnx says his sister was railed to
pokane by her husband, McDowell, on
optember 25. to snvear that she waa not
la wife, McDowell .alleging this neces

sary thst he might secure money out of
wM'-- h someone wa trying to bent him.
Lux says Mrs. McDowell not only flatly
refused to sign this affidavit, but made
oath that she wss his wife, giving the

ales of their marriajre, lie further says
hat In the. presence of Attorney W. J,

rarks, of Spokane, Mrs. McDowell, while
on the Waahlngton-stree- t bridge, threw

er arms about her husband a neck and
beg5d him to tell the truth.

Prosecutors of McDowell allcc thst tt
was his intention to show the affidavit he
proposal to socure from his wife to Mrs,
1 Alia Traynor, with whom, the. attorneys
for the state allege. h intended to elope.
Attorney Parks sold Mrs. Traynor has a

iaighter the, couple lntendod
to take with them.

NATHAN TO KNOW HIS FATE

Verdict la While Slar Caso Will
Be Announced Tod a jr.

AI Nathan, an Astoria bartender, ac
cused of Importing- - Jran Anderson for
immoral purposes, will be told his fata
In tha I'nlted States Court at 10 o'clock
this mornlnK. The verdict has teen
sealed and In the hands of the fore
man of the trial Jury since Saturday
afternoon.

Whether the verdict Is an acquittal
or a conviction of tbe defendant was
yesterday a source of much speculation.
Nathan belnir the last of four alles-e-
white slavers to have a hearing be-
fore the court. Georire Kavalln. Jim
Takos and David Westman were the
first three tried by the court under
the new white slave law, all three be-In- g

convicted.
If discharged on the present count

Nathan will probably be rearrested for
J violation of other statutes.

i

A Special Purchase of 1500 Pairs All of Them New Patterns,
Priced Much Less Than Their Established Selling Value

500 Pairs of Lace Curtains Worth $1.00 CQ-Pa- ir,
to Go at, Pair T..

250 Pairs of Lace Curtains Worth $1.75 3 --I ! C 150 Pairs of Lace Curtains Worth $2.25 a e
Pair, to Go at, Pair p 1 . 1 0 Pair, to Go at, Pair...,,.. ,P 1

100 Pairs of Lace Curtains Worth $2.50 d l
Pair, to Go at, Pair p 1 . O

100 Pairs of Lace Curtains Worth $4.00 djo 7C
Pair, to Go at, Pair. ... ... ., V- - &

ALL ONE LOTS LACE CURTAINS TO GO AT ABOUT HALF PRICE

Rfelhfc In the Heairt of the Season Conies This
Chance to Boy Heating
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MCLTXOM-- U PROMISES TO AID
MAX.

McKlnoey aufl Brooke 01

(Yrrgrm A le With Eaton and
In ConU-st- .

Since the Multnomah Senators de
cided to advance Bon Selling as tneir
candidate for president of the Senate,
and the selection appears to be accept-

able to a of the members of
the upper on the understanding
that Multnomah will not put up a can

for of the House, can-

didates for the Speakership have been
bobbing up Ilk mushrooms from all
parts of the state. Multnomah repre-
sentatives yave out the word that If
this county was the president of
the they would support as a
unite any candidate for Speaker who
showed strength that reflected a .il

fotlowlng In the
Ambitious representatives have Been

to take tho Multnomah members
at their word, and during the last few
davs. each Representative of this coun
tv has received a of from
aspirants, extolling their and
rights to the claiming
considerable support and asking the as
sistance of the Multnomah

Eastern Oregon has a number
of candidates for Speaker, an Is
now on foot to consolidate on one man.
The two most-talked-- of candidates
from Eastern Oregon are W. H. Brooke.
of and Malheur, and Henry

of Both are old mem-
bers of the Legislature. McKlnney Is
said to be foremost in the movement to
unite the Eastern Oregon delegation.
While this undercurrent of consolida
tion is on. Individual Eastern

Representatives are asking the
Multnomah members to cast their

for a man from the East Side.
Allen II. of Lane, is keeping

ud the pace he set Just after the elec
tion, and claims enough votes pledged
to elect him speaker. P. O. Bonebrake.
who started a little later than Eaton,
Is In the race now with all the
displayed by his southern rival.

In the scramble for tha Speak

250 $1.25
Pair,

Q-- i

100 $3.00
Pair ,P

oe
Pair, to .pO.OJj

OF

$1

Harney

Our Entire Line of Heaters Are Included in This Sale
Never a more complete line Heating Stoves was ever shown in Portland.

embraces the most modern and makes stoves for burning wood, coal both.
"Whether you need a heater for immediate use, or planning for future

use, this sale lies your opportunity for that will give satisfac-
tion and a

.No matter what size or kind you may want, you 11 find it here. The
prices and terms should

AIRTIGHT HEATING STOVES wood
$2.50 Heaters at $2. $3.25 Ileaters at $2.60
$4 Heaters at 3.20. $9.25 Heaters at $7.40
$11.50 Heaters, S9.20 $13.25 Heaters, $10.60

"Gem" Airtight Heating Stoves wood
$6.50 Ileaters at $5.20. $3 Heaters at $6.40

HOT-BLAS- T HEATING STOVES For coal
Heaters at $24. $35 Heaters at $28

$42.50 Heaters at $33.45

MOORE'S AIRTIGHT HEATING For
Regular Trice $28.50, $22.80

"EMPRESS" HEATING For Wood
$12.50, $9.75

"SUBSTITUTE Wood and HEATING
STOVES-r$7.- 50 Heaters $6. $9.50 Heaters $7.60

$1
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ership the Multnomah
have remained The delegation
Is waiting to be officially notified by
the Senators that they have selected a
candidate for President of the Senate.
It is said this notification has been pre-

pared and will be delivered to the
early this As soon

as the notification is received, the Rep-

resentatives will hold a meeting and
decide on a policy to be carried out as
a county delegation. No candidate will
likely receive an indorsement at this
meeting, as Representatives hava made
It known that they want tn give each

m

IS
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and Heaters, at
Dewey aud Heaters, at $9.60

Coal STOVES
One'of the Heaters duplex

like a cast A
Richly
Columbia Heaters, .$18.80
Columbia Heaters, at ,

the Easy $1 Week Bend
Crown, Capital Ranges. We'll
Any of Them
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one a chance to show his be-
fore making a decision.

STARS

Men to Be
Too for

a fumbled punt on his own
line, running to the
line only to be

behind by the Harold Zander
was an exciting play made by
Morgan, of tho yester

Makes Mouth Water
goodies make

KAOLA always a
memory with those eat them.
KAOLA is sweet
white when it it re-

mains so. It not turn rancid.
grade is always the same al-

ways up to the notch of qual-
ity. it in place of or but-

ter or other cooking oil or
it make in your

cooking baking
delight

'Tfei'TW'(

s at a Sayini
Week

best

buying

MOORE'S FIRE-KEEPIN- G HEATING
STOVES For wood

$13.50 Heaters $10.80
$11.50 Ileaters at. .$9.20
$15.50 Heaters .$9.20

HEATING STOVES For
$13.50 Heaters at..: .,.,.. $10.80
$15.50 Ileaters at.. $9.20

$12 Viola Wood Coal .$9.60
$12 Wood Coal

"COLUMBIA" Wood and HEATING
best combination

grates range. Heavy fire-bo- modern
6tove. ornamented and nickeled.
$23.50 ai....
$28.50 $22.80

Buy Any Range Payments Down, The "South Malleable''
Range, Supreme, Regal Steel Guarantee

Give Satisfaction.

FOR

Speakersnip.

Representatives strength

PIEDMONT LOSERS

Catholic Young Prove
Much Them.

Intercepting
opponfnts'

downed from
fleet-foote- d

"Bllnky"
IMedmnnt wtors

His
The you with

leave pleasant
who
and pure and

buy and
will

The
top

Use lard
fat.

The difference will
and will surprise

and you.

"CAPITAL" wood

made

any

1

day afternoon In their game with theratholl.; Young Men's Club, which they
loM. 11 to 0. at the Oathnla; Athletic Park,
Vi llllams avenue and Morris street. Thisplay was the nearest the Piedmont youthscame to the Catholic club's goal, mostof the playing being In the Tiedmont half
of the park.

Children Help Aid Socletr.
EL'OKNE. Or., Nov. 27. (Special.)

The Thanksgiving offering of the school
children of Eugene to the Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society of Tortland was re-
ceived yesterday. The result was thegreatest Thanksgiving offering yet made
by the pupils of tho public schools.

Not only does KAOLA contain NO HOG
FAT it contains NOT A PARTICLE of nni-ni- al

fat of any sort. It is pure and clean.

Adds IOO96 to the Goodness of Things
KAOLA is a pure Vegetable Product. It is
odorless. You use' it in smaller quantities
than you do either lard or butter. KAOLA
contains no moisture. Lard and butter do.

Your grocer sells KAOLA Also recommends it

J


